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FORNRY'S WAR PRESS, FOR SATURDAY
mat, le Low ont. Among the coLtents will be found:

An accurate ergravlng of the troc-clad steamer NIIW
IRONSIDRIS, rccently built at the Philadelphia lila,
Yard. '

An original !Wry of the Invasion of Maryland, celled
t, THE SPECTRE. SCOUT,"by Full. L. Sermiento.

EDITORIALS —Emancipation— Who Will Soma
the Breckinridge Ticke t7—TheWar—Victory and Pence
—Cause and Effect—The Hour and its Daty—Whet

Shell be Done with the Southern Arms, if Oapturrd 7
The Season and its Suggestions—Mason and Slidell.

THE LATEST FROM MoOLELLAN'S ARMY.
THE BATTLE OF ANTIBrem.
THE BATTLE OF JIMA.
TERRIFIC BATTLE AT SHARPSRUG.
LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.
FROM THE PENINSULA.
PBOOLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.
LETTERS FROM I, OOOASIONAL."
CORRESPONDENOR FROM EVERY DIVISION

OF THE ARMY.
IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEWS.
LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.
THE LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE UNION.
EXPLOSION AT THE PaTTEGIURGI ARSENAL.
(HOY INTELLIGENCE.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL—The Money

Market, Philadelphia Markets, arc., Ac.
WIT AND HUMOR. .

• PARTIOULAR NOTICE.
In this week's War Press there are some now Pre-

miums offered, to which attention is oiled. The new
work, by EDMUND KraKE, of it A HONG THE
PINES OR, SOUTH IN 8111ESSION-TIAIE," will
be Bent (iu addition to the War Press for a year) to
every person remitting Two Dollars.
A BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH ALBUH. AND

THIRTY PORTRAITS
Will be sent to any person who Will raise a Club of
Twenty and remit Tcrenti. four Dollars.

TERRE OF THE WAR PREM.—Single copies,
YOUR owls, put up in wrapper., ready for mailing; to
be bad at our counter, as well as of all newedealers. Two
Dollars per annum, whim sent by mail.

TILE WAR..
Tux ARMY OF TH7 POTOMAC 111 resting on the

north bank of that river. It is being recuperated,
reorganized, and reinforced. This is necessary. It
is true that the universal desire of the American
people is that our army should advance, now and
henceforward, following up and using the advert.
tages gained in Maryland, but now, as before, they
must be patient and confiding. The deadof Sharps-
burg, of A tietam, of Shepherdatown, are not
yet buried. Beeps of decomposed bodies are burn-
lag in the Cumberland Valley. We have slain the
enemy until' our right arm is weary—we neod a
littlerest. Though the Potomac runs blood even
now, and though the soil of Maryland be sprinkled
with the ashes of thousands of our loyal brethren,
yet we will not stay the band of the destroying
angel long. Our great generals have been wound-
ed—they aro rapidly improving—in a few days they
will be again in the saddle. Gen. McClellan needs
those able men with him when he advances. Re
needs much more, but he will soon have all that
lie wants. Thefall campaign of the Array of tho
Potomac will be a brilliant one—short, sharp, and
decisive. The enemy is marshaling his hosts for a
desperate stand in Virginia, but it is all in vain,
for he will assuredly be dislodged and overthrown.
Conciliation and compromise are east aside now,
and the war is carried on with any and every weapon
which Providence has placed in our hands. Civil
wars are always bloody, but in the future this
will be the .most sanguinary in all his-
tory. The saorifice will be as great as
the cause is good. It Is gratifying to know
that Pennsylvania is equal to the emergency, how-
ever tremendous it may be in its character, and the
Governdra of all the other great States inoar Union
fittingly chose to meet for an important consulta-
tion within her borders last night. The States
they represent will vie with Pennsylvania in their
efforts to crush the rebellion. The President has just
dashed the thunderbolts of Universal freedom upon
the enemy, and yesterday, inn proclamation, he his
given us the anuranee that henceforth traitors at
home shall Lot throw cold water upon our zeal, or
taunt our families at home because their fathers,
sons,_and' brothers have enlisted their energies to
save the—honor
then, renew our efforts, and, like our worthy Pre-
sident, let us put our trust in oar young comman-
der-in-chief for thegreat final blow at this hateful
conspiracy to destroy our Government, and all will
yet be Well.

In reading over the details of the late battles in•
Maryland, ,we hove found no regiment more fre-
quently commended for its gallant conduct than
the filet Pennsylvania. In the terrible fight of.
Wedneaday, the duty devolved upon it, assisted by
the 51st 'New York, of taking the bridge crossing
the Antietam .creek—a strong, heavy, stone
structure, fertoidably defended, but necessary to
be possessed before General Burnside could operate

to advantage ugainat the rebels. After a desperate
s ruggle, in which five hundred bravo fellows were
either killed or wounded, the prize was gained.
A correspondent of the Herald spoke in high
praise of the Pennsylvania 51st fer itsshare in the
action, in which it lost about one hundred and fifty
gallant men. The regiment, we believe, is from
Norristown. It has made a proud record for itself
in the brief Maryland campaign.

THE NEWS.
Br the late news from the South we learn that the

steamer Onto, which ran the blockade of Mobile
on the 4th, was insuillelently maimed ; that her
crew, of sixteen men only, wore incapable of firing
a gun in response to the shots of the Oneida; that
her captain was sick with fever, and, in brief, that
the whole affair was moat disgraceful, and reflects
the utmost discredit upon CommanderPreble. The
ship, which was not an iron-clad, was pierced by a
shot from the Oneida. Commander Preble, in his
oflioial report, states thathe supposed that the Oveto
was afraid to fire because she had no flag to fight
under, as if that would doter a oraft belonging to
an unrecognized power from defending herself if
she could !

Tux United States steam sloop•of--war Cimerone
has proved a failure. She was built at Borden-
town, N. J. She left Hampton Roads on the 7th
instant, bound for Nassau, but met with a breeze in
the Gulf, and had to put into PortRoyal in dis-
tress. Five knees were broken, connecting and
supporting the frame-work of• the engine, and ran.
dered so far unservioeable as not to be relied on in
a gale; a largo beam, a foot square, became so
much cracked that the bolts, driven through it to
sustain and support the frame-work of the ship near
the engine. beoame so much loosened as to work in
and out. The„dock for and aft opened its seams,
but more particularly that portion over the engine
and boilers. The vessel tsok in over the bows and
at the whcel•houses large quantities of water, which

Our Returning Volunteers
His Excellency the Governor takes occasion

to compliment the valor and promptitude of
our militia in publishing his proclamstion for
their discharge. We applaud the sentiments
of the Governor, and join with him in com-
mending our bravo follow-eltizens who so gal-
lantly rushed to arms when the first note of
danger was sounded. ' The brief and bloodlps
campaign of the militia forms ono of the most-
beautiful and inspiring episodes of the war.
A people eminently peaceful and busy in the
pursuits of peace were suddenly alarmed by
the fearful, fact that a greatarmy was upon
their borders, commanded by able generals,
bold and vindictive in their hatred,.and bunk-
ing with a desire to desolate Ponniylvania.
There was every indication that an invasion of
our State was the determination of the rebel
hordes, and WO are convinced that, while this
was prevented by the army of Gen. MCCLEL-
LAN, nothing but the prompt action of the Go-
vernor in calling the people to arms, and their
prompt -response in answering, prevented the
dashing General STUART from endeavoring to
emulate in Pennsylvania the example of Mon-

iIAN in Kentucky.
' We welcomethose men back again to homes

they left with such alacrity and spirit. They
have served the State well, and the State will
remember and reward their devotion. They
have shown themselves capable ofthe higher,
and noblest duties of the citizen, and ifdanger
should come again, they will be able to meet
and resist it as they have met and resisted it
now. Let them be welcomed as men whom
their country delights to honor.

The Draft
The postponement of the draft to October

seems to be the expression ofa-belief that the
people will outnumber their quota, and that
the imminent danger so recently dreaded has
passed away. The Governor states that in

ne-third of the_State the officers are not pre-
pared to proceed with the draft. We can very
readily understand how.this is the case. In
cities and populous counties the duties and
interests of the people are so complicated and
multifarious that to make a sudden draft would
be embarrassing, and even distressing. We
have opinions and prejudices to be consulted.
We have to remember that there is a great de-
sire in all classes to end the war; that insvl-
deuce of this desire thousands are dally enlist-
ing. The brief and busy experience of oar
militia and home guardswill inspire many hun-
dreds of them with a desire to continue their
military service. The end of the harvests
must release a great portfon of the laboring

'agricultural class, and the onthusiasm occa-
sioned by the recent victories of the Union
army will call many of our bravo young men
to the standard of the Union.

We are therefore disposed to regard the
postponement of the draft as a very wise pro-
vision. We hardly thought so before, but cir-
cumstances convince us that it will have. a
goodeffect upon the enlistments, and materi-
ally serve the Union cause.

More Neutrality
TheLondon lkforning Star has a news item

to the effect that of there is upwards of £2,-
000,000 sterling- worth of goods in store and
afloat in Nassau, New Providence, destined
for the Confederates." These goods have
been exported from England, chiefly from
Liverpcol, and it is the duty of our navy to
take care that they never reach their destina-
tion. If necessary, our vessels should make
a cordon round the port of Nassau, and pre-
vent their being,removed. If the British Go-
vernment, which so strictly refused repairs
and coal to the 'United States war-steamer
Tuscarora, while it allowed Messrs. LAIIID to
built and arm the Confederate ':No. 290"
at Birkenhead, were honest in,-enforcing its
own neutrality orders, the Confederates would
bate nothing to depend upon at Nassau.

The President's Proclamation
The proclamation of President Luicovs, as

published to-day, is a necessary and proper
consequencei to his proclamation of Emancipa-
tion. After having given the rebellion in the
South the death-blow, he now puts his foot

*viz- Vv.
North shall cease. All offences against the
Republic in the shape of seditigu„trea-
son, exciting to riot, discouraging of. en-
listmenth and fostering -a _sentiment of dis-
affection .and‘ disloyalty, are placed-Ainder
the rule of the niilitary power,. and will,be
-tried by martial law. 'This is jest. The time
for temporizing has ceased. We:are to hay.e
no more half-way measures—no more half-
way mien. "'Whoever is against the country
must suffer for his contumacy and wickedness
in the-most summary manner. We must be
brief with traitors. -

Emancipation
All over the country we hear manifestations

of joy at the President's recent prodlamition.
He has struck the popular heart, and the
people respond gladly. The meeting of the
Governors at Altoona, and their universal
support of the President's policy, shows that
they are right and the people they represent
arc right. Let the country .strengthen the
bands of the President, and 'show that they
will sustain him in his just

'

and righteous
course. •

BUELL has arrived, and Louisville is safe.
The spasm was a bhort one, and it is over.
Cincinnati is safe ; Philadelphia is safe ; Bah
timore is safe; Washington is safe ; not many
days ago they were all menaced by large
armies of the enemy. Now all fears are over ;

confidence has been restored ; the prepara-
tions for defence are at an end; business is
resumed, and the people are at peace. , The
tide of rebel victory has turned ; the tide of
Union :victory is flowing. All is well,for the
storm has spent its fury, and the skies are
brightening.

TM; nomination ofthat accomplished gentle-
man, M. RUSSELL TuATER, Esq., as the.Union
candidate for Congress,in the Filth district,:
is one .ofthose events that deserverecognition
and praise in these days when political parties
are too apt to forget their country and to re-
member themselves. If the people of the
Fifth district wish to be represented by apure and upright citizen and earnest patriot
they will undoubtedly elect Idr. TuArix.

A Compliment to•Philadelphta
would smash about the, dock, chiefly over the en- We reprint, from the New York Tribune,
gine room , the inside of which was one grand the following compliment to Philadelphia.
shower-bath! If this breeze bad increased to a Apart from the sincerity and candor of the
gale nothing could have Eared the Cimeronefrom article, we regard it its a manifestation ofgood
foundering, and all on board finding an ocean feeling and %I,i stice, which we, are glad to wit,-grave I TLis 'hip never could have been intended

nets in a paper so independent andupright asfor sea service , she IA admirably adapted, however, , •
n?for rivers, sounds, and inland navigation our cotemperery ;

"'There is'a degree of low-toned defamation ofTan Charleston Mercury gives en interesting ac- Philadelphia, in certain New York journals,count of the running of the blockade at Mobile by when the name of the city is mentioned, thatthe rebel privateer Oveto has produced a most unhappy effect on the
Tan rebels admit the loss in their "battle of good feeling which ought to exist between the

English
t

word t' provincial,'Boonaboro," on the 14th instant, "as veryheavy. "• tito aides.pieNtr eichnielro apr aiedantre oaaditac; aeitiy Englandnaare tefietWE have rec. ived Richmond papers of the 20th
and 21st instant',from which we compile several great Loncrn—is bung fn the face of ?Model-
Items of intereeting news, which we publish else- phut by her ungracious anizulants, as though it
where. The Richmond EnuTsrer of the 20th has had any American meaning, or as though any
a garbled and mendacious account of the capture of .city

in culture or refinement. To apply 'such
of this country, :could assail another as in

Harper's Ferry, in which everything butthe truth fervor
term to Philadelphia is amply foolish, as well

is portrayed for the mental digeStien Of the South- fig coarse and bad hearted The city is larger
ern public then any in Europe, Paris and London alone ex-

GENERAL HOWLER is confident that he shall be eqtedi numbiring six hundred thousand inha-
bitants, and covers, with its unbroken buildinga,able to take the field within two weeks General a larger apace thanNew York, and having noMcClellan, in a lettor, thanks him for his brilliant dirty internal dens• called tenement•houses ,services at the battle of theAntietam, and, express. each man is lord of his own little castle , and it

ing regret for the wound, says "I know, had may be affirmed, beyond contradiction, that no-
you not been struck, you would have gained the where under heaven is thesame amount of work•

main road." That il main road" was the only IfncO ulifeic uein tYeigea°,Ca unndl eppr Efeeedieugesingasth iengar mAZlone upon which the enemy could retreat, the ono phia. The journeyman mechanic can rent, in a,upon wbioh he finally, did retreat, and had it been broad, well ventilated street, his comfortable littlegained he would have been intercepted. house, with all the modern conveniences of gas,
Tore funeral of General llt F Mansfield took bathroom, kitchen range, and so forth, for an ex-

place at Middletown, Conn ,on Tuesday. The ci- i figi e er eiwtii3th thine tablestrulo;ouluitasa nutreatment 111.08r„ CeTrrinevie and military emetics turald out The City I New York, whore he ceothes in back•shuns, fatni •Guard, lit compariv Governer'sHorseGuard, Put- I lies piled on families, and with the despeatefilthream Phalanx. hoard ofAldermen, and'members of 1 of ucoleanod streets assailing his nostrils, and)cro•the Common Council were present; also, •the 21 ating a greater proportion of tuberculltr eon-company Governor's Foot Guard,and the 2d coni s anem oliitti4nteath dr any.mobtbeniin city •adis allitic tads with,
pang Governor a Gorse Guard from New Haven. bay Dec 1,4,14 16 Phil Alp:Jai:so fv aar ufarlim e be uutil grThe obsequies wore very impressive and imposing prorincialphati all ther itea of a groat city InTan division of General Stahl (late General her great rospitals, she as theTioneer of all theSiihenek'e) of General Sigel's corps, has beenor~ StatFil and Coloides , in her libraries, she led thedomed to Centreville to occupy that place way; in her theatres, she was first, and now has theOx; of our fighting generals is reported at Lees. fined m the in her belle of scienceshe.male• Europe ; in her markets, she stands almost'burg

nnefuslled for profusion ; and her musseilanoocisIMA NIMBUS, of letters from the Army of the Po. um features exceed those of any other city in thetorooo, from %a special correspondents, appear in Tr as certain Journalsmay be aupposed to represent
or d ;tut, nevertheless, wherever New York,soato day's Priiso4llll was quiet at last accounte, us hero, can speak disparagingly of Philadelphia itand no forward movement is anticipated at is done • - '

present
pecielly in respect or

"But now we think these flhigs should cease, es-Fools Mr ` District Attorney Coffey, of this city, the attitude of Pennsylvantaand Philadelphia in twe learn that over. $50,000 of,prize money has been tributed •already the_.l;war Bealdeafthavifug con-
placed in the beetle of the sub•troadarer of the of any of the great Suess ,eat7t propor tion o s,roops
Vetted States, subject to the draft of the seamen additionally about 100.000 meurilYlandtti;jlthaliert;Oeushowing claim The additional sum of $200,000 is Ili°AU:detail:id in a single day in Philadelphia''`

-

now being paid over to the sub-treasurer ^

.iilitnry , • skil, setirlictiteadeactikudatettily protested by,ttioOultl,4 7Allfil from the Bouthiest incroases, in In-: • •lettliens 1 aiding our it Imes, if str isera te bers, °floe,
terest. Memphis and Louisville'are, threatened taken, where dockNew York stand? urn vie it sby the-rebels Our Memphis leiter iss4fuli;estoz .the jecommion -itindivided interests of thet 4with our selections from Western jeurneds, will eve ' eiti .WAI do trusethat, dull most ungracious spirit.oward Philadelphia may come anti that she maya caveat idea of the position of affairs in Tenn treated with the fairness and honor she so fullyset, hentuoky, and Mississippi, cries as the 'great city of a great State

~.,. ,i

FROM THE ARMY CIF THE POTOMAC; In the evening, when. all becoming quiet, camp fires were
lighted, *honing to the enemy the iprerence,in front of
them, of 're force sufficient to drive them from Maryland
soil.'

During the afternoon, our acAmte hadThroright in the
Information that of Couch's division. of Gen. McClellan's
army, thepickets Were within tworelies of Gen. Reynolds,
force; and, during the livelong night, they were waiting
antiourly for them to make a junction. This, however,
wee-not effected andl Sunday morning.

General Reynolds then called ail his troops tnto the
line, and Complimented thim for the courage and cooliLlss
they had displayed, and publicly thanked them, and in-
formed the officers of the Battery, the Beeerves, nad
McGormiCk'slirigade, that their services wore no longer
required in Maryland.

tepecial correspondence of The Preas
WILLIAMePOBT, bid., Sept, 22: 1862

POSITION OF APFAIRa
Affairs at this point are et a stand still, and; if Itwere

rot for the occasional picket firing, one would:Fliardly
think two large armies are eagerly watching eioilither,
sad welting for _the chance when they can: again
ergege in mortal combat Tho robils are
edly in strong force across the river, their lines ext
tending Isom Oharieetown to the point opposite
Williamsport. They are doubtlessly waiting for
reinforcements apd. ammunition,'but when theyiv:etre'
these It is not likely that they will again Croia Poto-
mac with McClellan in their front, and-witktherecollec-

f last Monday, with them: By prisoners who have
been captured by our scooting parties I learn that the,
lose in the rebel ranke wee Terribly severe, and that Lee
and Jackson wore downcast on Wednesday efening, and
expreiwed their pare that McClellan would reopen the
battle in the morning.

During that night they never slept. being busily en-
gaged in arranging details, leaning instructions .to their
generals, and throwing reinforcements to' their weak
points. They were so engrossed that the dead and
wounded on the battle field were left alone, and with the
exception of a few officers and 'privates, no one was
busied. '

Daring Batuiday night, when the dauger threatened,
and everyone was oipecting the rebels to open a battery
every minute, not a man in the buttery, from the oldest
to the youngest, but exhibited the same cooluent mif
they were on dress parade. They all deserve the highest
praieo of ovary Pennsylvanian, and will no doubt receive
It. Among the men on the battery, I noticed.the faces of
Judge Kelley, Philip B. White, Reverend Dr. Bitten-
home of Broad and Arch, and J. H. Bryson and his
eons. '

The Re'seryes are now encamped about two milesout
the William port road, whilst tho battery is quarterod in
town. • ' 11.10.

ROW GLAD TEE REBELS WERE AGAIN TO CROSS
THE POTOMAC PROCLAMATION BY TIIE PRESIDENT.The order to prepare to march lamed in the evening Of

ednesday, was received with mutual eatiafaction
throughout the rebel camp. They thought, from the
inculier position and strength of our army, that this
movement would be a backward one; and they there-
fore congratulated themselves, that with the cresting of
the Potomac the troubles which bad followed them in
their It tour" through Maryland would end.

No More Tampering with En-
listmonts.

Aiders, Abettors. and Sympathizers with
Treason, to be Arrested and Tried under
rowers of Conrts•Martial—Suspension
of the Writ of 'Habeas Corpus to All
Traitors—Decisions of Courts-Martial
to be Final. are.

Bitter curses were heaped upon the d—d
as they called it, of Maryland, and those who had
brought them into it. They expeoted to meet the moat
enthrniastic reception, have plvnty of ahem and clothes
provided for them, and eventually establish their winter
Quarters in ourbean lint Ohambersburg. But they were
doomed to be disappointed. The reception they met
with dampened their ardor for tr My Maryland. and all
the wearing apparel they procured was very small, con-
sidering the quantity needed, while, instead of living
with an army, large in numbers, all winter, in oneof the
moat beautiful valleys in the world, they have boen
driven, disorganized and demoralized, to poor old barren
sVirgiola.

now ARE TREF TO FRED THEIR Amor ?

BT THE NIEMAN, •;HE THE UNITED STATES OE

AIKBRICA.
A PtOOEADIA.TION

Whereas, It has become necessary to call into service
not only. voluntsers but also portions of the militia of.
the States, by draft, in ardor to suppress the insurreti-
lion existing in the United States; and disloyal parties
are not adequately restrained, by the ordinary processes
of law, from hindering this measure, and from giving
aid and comfort, in various wars, to the insurrection

How are the rebels going to feed their army along the
Potemac ? is a question more frequently asked than easily
anawered. Their army le now mostly massed in what is
called the Shenandoah valley—truly one oftho moat pro-
ductive valleys In the world; but so many armies have
peened through it, thatft is completely eaten out; an/
what grain wee sown last- ytar, rotted in the field for
want of labor to reap it. As I know by my own expe-
rience, it is impassible to quarter a large army there, and
make it anbalst on the surrounding country. The people
have very little for tbemeelvee to eat, let alone a half•
atatved army offli).000 or 100,100men.

The only way they can procure provisions from Rich-
mond Is by way of the Orhnge and Alexandria Railroad
to Manassas, and then by the Manassas Gap Railroad to
Staltaburg and from thence in wagons to their camp.
To attempt to bring provisions from Staunton an the way
up the valley would be hardly porsible, for the distance
la to long that it would take an immense train moving
continually to and fro to keep them supplied. Bat to
attempt to bring provisions by railroad to htrasburg'
would be far easier for them, but still they, run a groat
risk in having their supplies cut off.

If the report be true that there is no considerable
fore() ofrebels between Washington and Manatee's, what
will prevent our sending a large force under an able
general and seizing the Manama Gap Railroad ? The
rebela will either be then forced to retreat up the She-
nandoah Valley; or they wlui have to risk another raid
into Maryland or Pennsylvania, in which event, no
matter bow large their army Is. It will surely be cap.
turd.

NOW, .TIIEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
First. That during the existing insurrection, and as

a necessary measure for suppressing the same,that all
rebels and insurgents, their alders and abettori, within
the United States, .and all persons discouraging Train-
tear enlistments, rceisting the militia drafts, or guilty of
disloyal practices, affording aid and comfort to the re-

bellion against the authority of the United States, shall
be subject to martial law, and liable to trial and punish-
ment by courte•martlalor military commission.

Second. That the writ of habeas corpus ill suspended
in respect to all persons arrested, or who are now or may
hereafter, during the rebellion, be imprisoned in any
fort, camp, arsenal, military prison, or other place of
confinement 17 any military authority, or by the
knee of any court-martial or military commission. -

In witness whereof, I have herennto set my hand, and
caused the seal ofthe Unite dStates to be affixed.

[z- 3.] ABB/ALVA LINOULN.
Done at the city of Washington,this the twenty-fourth

day of September, in the year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the Independence

ofthe United Rates the ofghty-seventh.
By thePieeideut WK. H. SEWARD,

. -

Secretary of StateWHERE .YRII REBELS PRINCIPALLY ARE
The principal part of their army is now massed around

Falling Waters, and Lee's headquarters aro supposed to
be there. FROM WASHINGTON.

lee chose a strong position, with the hope that He-
(Allan would immediately cross and attack him. but
McOlellan has chosen to bide his time, and when he doea
cress, It will be with an army that will sweep all bef tro it.
• Scoutinepartire of cavalry are sent out every day, and
they occasionally fail in with rebel cavalry, and a
"broth " ensues. Our cavalry scarcely comes to with.
art baying several prisoners with them, mostly strag-
glers and deserters from the rebel army.

Special Despatches to " The Press."

WAszawcroti, floptember2l, 1882.

Stiennde at the White Ekmite—Speech of
the President.

A large crows assembled at theExecutlye Mansion to.
right, en the occasion of a Coronado to the 'President.
Mr.LINFOLN havingbeen cheered and called for, he ap-
Pet red sten upper window, and spoke ae follows:

orrtznia :.I appearbeforo youto do little moro
than to acknowledge' the courtesy you pay me, and to
aleph you for it.

DESERTERS FROM THE REBELS
Speakingof desertion reminds me of the remark made

a day or two ago by a captain of cavalry. He says the
mountains are full of men who have deserted from
the ranks of the rebels. They all invariably state
that they are tired of this war, and that they
have withstood enough hardships, and that they
will not do it any longer. Now, while they are in
a milk•and. hot ey,"country, they intend staying here,
and instoadaf continuing to fight against the country,
they intend taking the oath of ailegianoe, and living
henceforth as peaceable and loyal citizens. One man,
whom I saw on the road from Sharpebarg to-day, being
conducted under guard to boadanarters, presented .a
sorrowful look. Thinking ho was arrested as a spy, I
inquired of him, and he informed mo with tears in hiseyes, that ho was nearly starved to death, and had found
out the wirer of his past course, and was about to cor-
rect it by living In the future as a loyal citizen. In reply
-e.--tne- emotion why he did not desert beforehe got intoMaryland, ne-repte.,,s, whenaaaw the3inhlands
of Maryland and the beautifnLvallber, ofeanneylyania,and
-the oomfotteverywhere abounding there, my thoughts
wondered baCk to the same scenes in old Virginia, when
she ware under the protecti.sg care ofthe Constitutional

• ,Union, and I determined to fight nolonger_in the traitor-cause. The man was a native of Richmond, and before
the war broke out was In good circumstances, having
steady employment as a- maohiniet ; but when the con-
scription act was enforced ho was putinto the-army. He
told me that as 110011 as he took the oath of allegiance
and was released, ho intended going North and -eg tin
engage in bin mechanical pursuits.

1 have not been• distinctly informed why it is, on this,
orctisionyrou appear to do this honor though, I sup-
poet.—

A yoiceit It is because of tiro proclamation."
[erica ofgood and applause.] 0

I eras about to say that, I suppose I understand It.
[Laughter.]

Voices—"That you do—you thoroughly understand
it."

Whit I did I did after very full deliberation and uniot
a very heavy and solemn 801380 of rosponeibilitY.

(Cries of goad ! Godbless you! and app[iuse.]
can only truat in God I have msde no mistake.'Voices. Nomistake ! All right! You'.ve made mis•

takes, yet go ahead. You're right!
I shall make no attempt on this occasion to sustain

wises/-1,0, "Lid_ ca.,r- comment--- Voices—That's unnecessary. We understand-it,'
It'is now for the country and' the world to DM ._n9:.merit on It, ans-n7l-I,e7Erns,..vons„:4 .say-no more.ipon this subject "` Inmy.position 'amen-

',ironed with difficulties.
A voice. That's so.
Tbey are scarcely so great as the difficulties of thefts.

who, tritin the Wile.field, arebndeavoring to purchase
with their blood and:lives the future happiness of this
country. enigma, long continued.] Let ins never
forget them on the 1411 and 17th days of this present
mouth. Thera pave been battles bravelnokflifnliy,,and
soccesrfalir fought.' A un'ause J We do not letknow
the Particulars. Let us to sure that in giving praise*,
particular 'individuals we :do no injustice to ethers. I ,
only ask you, at AO 'oon*cltiaton of these fewremarks, to
give three hearty cheers to all the good and bravoofnoen
end men who fought these puncessful battles.

1hie le the common story of at these. desertori. flier
are tired of fighting; have lived long enough in a hitif
starvod :condition, and are now •both willing and ready
tio change their former 'Doers° and live_a bettor One.

The Gray Reserves in Service
iSsedal correepoidence of The Prom]

WILLIAMS£OAT, lIId , September 23, 1662
Cheer "efier awer greiiiiid''this invitation, when the

Preeideni bade the crowdfood night, end withdrew.
THE SECRETARY OF Tii.4:4E4sunr SERENADED—Whon in after years a complete history of this rebel-

lion is written, the events of• the peat week will form a
most interesting page intkand the froomen of Pennsyl-
vania, whose recent unanimons—l ma; say--;mhing to
aims has won for them the plaudits of the nation, will
hear a conspicuous pert.

. _ .

SPZECTI lilt. CHASE
•

The procession then proCeeded to the residence of
Secretary Chase. After being cbvered, that gentleman
armored upon the store. Several voices called for Rao:
light, to Which request he said be was afraid that
all the light the assemblage_ would have , talening would be tbe; light refieVting from..the great
act of the [flbehre.] 'He understood
that they bad ,net paid 'their- respects to the Chiefhlegistrete of .the Republic to thank beta foir leaning 11
PIcithlPol4:ll which NTYI PO p renrnie t9.tbe hgarts ofiise American 'people. Bo one, te said, canrejoice more
since, elyin.-the-belief that -the judgment you. hive ex-
pressed will be the judgment of the—entire people of the
United B:atea. [Cries cf ee yes,tl and applause.] • Il ain
better accustomed to work than _to .speak I love' acts
bettor than,words. (Volume, to That's it. That you do.'Yon'veshow)! it."] But nothing has given me mare sin-cere pleasure than to say Amen to this last great act ofthe Chief Magistrate. [To this e'Amen” there was a warmand spontaneous response from the crowd ] Ris thedarn of a new era; and although the sot Was aerformsd
fee man impertitive eanse'of duty, qualified-by a militaryexiaflocy 'which gave him werer to perform it. it is,naves.thelees, though baptised is blood, an actor humanity andjustice. The lathd generations will celeßrate it. [A voice

The whole world.'l] the whole*wOrld wilt DIY.boner to the man who executed it. If it wore'riecessary
to say another word, it 111 that the Ems his 'come -when
all jealousies, all divisions. all.politlcal aims sad monks-tiona should be banished, sothat, united,lwe .nay all standby the integrity oftho Republic. Let him have the most of
ourapprobation, and epplanse, and oonlbisnce, who doesthe most, whether in thefield or Uabinet,for his country.
Dismissing all of the past, let us 100k to the future, andhenceforth lel there be no diesensions. Let us dO nothingbut yolk for the country, which God, in his preivldence,has called upon us to do. ,

An iieolent and traitorous fco, flushed with victory,
and suffering the pangs of hunger, cromd their borders,
and with boastful menace, and grim delight, took up the.
march for Pennsylvania, where they thought all would
be Stacey, and noneWORM hinder their.pot!iia_.,s4l, Bat 19
the trumpet was blown, and ere it echoek bad died
away, the borders of the State and the threatened
points were bristling with the bayonets of freemen, with
sturdy arms and willing hearts, to stand as a wall between
their homes and any one who she Order° attempt to de-
eolats them. •

Politics were thrown aside, old riartlatin feeling was for-
gotten ; the farmer left his gelds, thejudge his court, the
lawyer his forum, the minister his gnipit, the. merchant
closed his store, the braway-flsted mechanic his im-
gleinents, and all . ',rushed forward-each township
and borough eager to be the first at the post of danger.

No time was taken to changer clothes, count the
chances of being killed,or how much was to be, lost by
leaving their legitimate buslness, but ell seemed nerved
with the determination that should the traitor foe set one
foot on loyal Pennsylvania, they should be met with
stout reeletance,tand i( welcomed withbloody hands to
hospitable graves." These were the determinations
evinced' by every.' one of Penneylvaeia's freeman
aathey marched to the capital of their State, and were
transferred in a'ahort time from the peaceable citizen, to
the warlike soldier. No vain boasting escaped their lips,
and Instead ofmarching with splendid brass bands, and
making as 'much show as possible, they were content with
simple fire and :drum, the same music which their fathers
marched to duringthe Revolutionary struggle.

When I. saw such men aaludgea 'Kelley and Allison,
of Philadelphia, Philip S. White, the prothonotary of
the' District Court, the Rev. Dr. Hittenhottee;the, Oleg-
horra, the Hollowells, and other merchants -of Phila-

.delphir,whosa names have eecsped me ; Hr. Ward, of
Towanda; Moms. Lamberton, Hiller, and Bergner, or
Harriebnrg ; Senator Houghter, of isehanon; Hessler
Clymor,'or Berke, and other prominent , citizens of tho..
.State mar.ching along as "full' privates, I confess it
impressed all who , witnessed it that the old Keystone was
in earnset.

The noblest testimony that could be given to your citi-
Mns is when it lie made known that fifty thousand were
asked, and OTel a,hurdred,thonsand were offered.

Now that their labors are nearly ended, they can re-
turn to their homes conicions that they, in a great part,
stopped the tide ofinvasion, and holniai in a groat deal to
make the work ofa veteran army lighter.

When the rebels saw that,:with-IGO,OOO freemen' in
front of,,,them, and Mallellan'e noble ar.ny la therear of
thorn, their situation was fast becoming critical, they As-
tfrtained to ciange their tactic/, and, instead of march-

.

Jug Mill further, they nought the best road to return to
;their own shores. How they did this, and the prelimi-
nary sanguinary battles, are already known to your
readers. True, the militia of Pennsylvania were not
engaged, but sill they were eager, and their preform on
McCleilan'a right flank daring the battle of Antietam,

. „no denbt, exerolte d infinenco, over the
movements of the rebels in that direction.' •

The above is merely the aulmtenee or the Bearetaryleremark's, which wee applendad througllonL • •
CASSIIIS X. CLAY

Hon. Cassius M. Clay was the nett speaker. In the
course of his remarks he expressed his thanks for the
applause with which his name was • grooted. The tints:had now come, he said, when theilline- hid been numbs.. •
takably drawn between freedom and slavery; and when •
the principles declared ire.'76 were boldly enunciated.'-The sight was alwatu expedient, and; hence he wasgratified beyond utterance • byi the Preettlent's precis:. •
:nation.. The man who did not stand. by it war:Atre'tor. It was. a 4Toelaniaiion on tiehalV of dowa.""den-- nnienitYr...andreiv'ciald. find Re' war.' ell over
theLtiouth, end, everywhere, libereting all the op-eirftwed7kofr.bbill Traces .in this country. He antici-pated good sift cts'from it else in ltnrop3. No man dared
to stand up in defence of slavery. Rut to make the pro-
clematten effective,we mustall work by the MOULD of our-armies now contending against an aristocracy which wins

• sympathy inEirope among those,who hate Republican
• Government.

'ln the conclusion of his remarks, which ,were some-
what prolonged.' he united in Ihe prefer, of HoraceOreelefo*God bless Abraham Lincoln !" • • •'

Attorney General Bates' was pleb the redeplent of a
-Serenade, and made a few :remake expresitive-of hlsthanks for the comp invent.

•

Condition of Colonel Borden.;
Surgeon Cx.ritset, whose deity it ie to report on wound-

ed and side offleore; reports* Oplonel BLIRD/M, of the
Bherpshootere, as now under medical treatment iri this
city, from hemoptysie, constenent upon, a contoelon re•
ceived On the 18th tilt:, in the line ofhie; ditty, and
further, that this officer cannot rejoin hie command at
present without rlek to life, and is wholly unite for any
duty. The Colonel remained on duty; alter). he wax
wounded, which greatly in:ceased bio prevent tumor-
rbage. ' ' •

Then, after the rebels had Weald'riven across the Po•
team, and a large body of. them had recrossed et Wil-
liamsport, the militia, although outside of their ovn
state, nobly rushed to the men. of 64 My
bud again, in company of gallant Maryhtialere, droitt the
invaders from the roll. No ore took a greabir_Part in
this affair than the Mae and (hray Ranirat' of Philo!'del'phia'and the battery of four Dahlgren howitzersnm.
dercommand ofB. Spencer Miller, from the same city.,
'As their actions on this, as on en' ry other occasion,

are worthy of remembrance, I may be pardoned if I
give aabort history of them.:

A Reconnoilmaiice tothe Blue Ridge.
Colonel It. 8, 'PRIOR, of 2d Pennsylvarda Cavalry,

cotelnanding A Itigade of cavalry and two Pieceiiartillery, started on Saturday evening upon a reconnois-
sance from'our front, on the ether aide' of the river, WSfar as Ashby's Gap, of,the Blue Ridge,. which he foundguarded by the 6th Begiment of Virginia Cavalry, undercommand of Lieutenant Colonel GItHEIS. At Aldis ho
dlicovered pickets' of that regiment, which he drove
back to Aehby's Gap, sixteen miles. This Gap is situ-

, ated where Loudoun, Faugnier, and Clark, 'counties
corner. There he • engaged the enemy. whom ho dis-
persed,llllling four, wounding twelve, who fell into his

, hands, end wounding others who were'carried off by
their ritreatiogiornradtio. He lost only ,ono, Captain
PiIIKINS, of the let Vermont Cavalry, a detachment of
which regiment diskingairdied half in the affair. AMong
the prisoners are Lieutenant Col. Gatos, the rebel com-
mander, and two rebel lieutenants, whop_ With the
ethers,-were duly brought lb this morning.

On Friday afternoon the battery broke camp and were
mitrobed out the Williarnekort road throe mike, to, a
point in the neighborhood of the the toil-gate, arid plant-
ed one .gun In adyanee of the eummit of the bill justLs-
yond the toll home. :During Saturday morning the bat-
tery Warenpported by thei2d Regiment 13,:t1e Itemerves
who had so gallantlyreirdeed•the rehabs the night beforo.

During the" morning the battery fired froth their ad-
vanotd position a few 'shot/ into• the woodeToi the pur-
pose ofdiiperidng their picketty A email detaclunent of
the 'Anderson Cavalry...were in rear of um, aoting as a
kindof reserve. • • .1 • • •

Mineral [Wealth of 'Nevada and Wash-. , .

metal* Territories. •

Towerde sunset the battery was placed in an appro.
Printe position, supportcd bi.:ltire7,Gray Baserves and

ienly's Brigade of loyal:ATkillanderson the
•right, and AlcVormlok'a brigfde;:of , th! left.ifri/14).Vi!t ..-

iaffe4 from sAivOtida on, the lefhonair,.thetontaparta of
ynnisrosport, driving a large body cif,thent:ontof IC.—.)Gen. Reynolds, commandide We, iiiillWastabilieliedhis iteadimarters noar thekattom....lllsof Major -Yogdes, ,of the regular- army.i,,tfok. Edwardifoifiepon•
and ILient:Gol..ht.,hteldiehael,

Turing theReservesand the battery) werelarlargeropsisoil
~,

titiat
bau fronMl29*f.olnr s ,YfilsOklCJl94o,44 2nfai,114441)14L.liad.on bin person! 6Rtaasofibmari daboininalion,:isined brpankiaand odaporiitFans fa •

trifoffia.ftkikeefideP•o4lllbliatfigi:.
provost marshal. They proved to be Union naople, and
wo•e released.

Several months ago, the ,clommlealOnOr.Okithe Gemini
Land Office addressed circulars to vatic* pand'Odloarg;.
making inquiries se to tbiimineral weilkilf,`heiilllo*
Tat sections of conntiy,;#4k4:4o*„.‘4ol,,toftesieclinenr. The reaponne *shimp[oak-
on4 i3ver depoeits than hitietofore 'dew •

''cliiding Washington- and 'Remade' To4;:iriel
Simthern or Colorado •retriort of "Oillfeiidithe
named embracing betweenaii anikesiiiin'ipillions of acres.:
of land. In ',peaking of the mimes of Gold Hill and Vir-o.
ginia City (sixteen or.elibteen miles from Ctirson City);
the gecretary (if ,the Territory of Novade.-says thenusrtz.
fonnd'ihere contains both gold and sllyer in liiiget enesiti-
Ifes,lthirtwo metal abeing raroly:fonndelsewhere In anohàblibidfia v., GI . • • rj . E 46.-
•• • :

Pliddfa,..qefliotez,iegardipg the astonishing raingal
r;wealth.ofithescregions,.kheyeplies afford machvalukblel

irednetionv and,'the
`,naturist `ieroiupe~jUgei~erolly for suatataing urgepopul .-
••••1!'" ors: ‘. Ll• "n*Gtfeovernor "Stanleyft .

novernor STANLEY, of Korth Carolina, arrived here
to•day.The connonsdickg on Beitr.rday continueduntil $ o'clock

Investigating Commission
A . .iiilios made public at the War Department to-

day irrr trirstigatiog coreinteelen, to meet to•morrow,
corn Sid of lliaj!ir, Generate fiusrza and OADWALI.
Date tfgadier General A coEtt, !dojo DON PUTT, Judge
Ad ate General HOLT, and one or two others. Even
Ge. .1 BUNTER 1 !moat' is yet ignorant of the matters
the ..re to Investigate, but it Is understood that Porn's
choice against certain °Moore, in connection with the
late4ull Bun battlee, are to be speedily disposed of.

Speech of Mr. Bates.
Aorney Geberal BATns' refusal to Speak of the

culmination proclamation at all, creates some little en%
ipri and considerable comment. While he wca speak-

ing the Mississippi Valley, persona, in the crowd ra-jape lynaked, .. what about the proclamation?" and atlasthon-their cries were redoubled, as he seemed about
to re withont alluding to it, he said, it Pardon me,
gmiemon ; I will not discuss the actions or documents of
myemperier before a ,promiscrieue crowd." A small
Pekin of the popiilace then proceeded to Secretary

Bic iten,e residence, and called for the Secretary, but he
fall to appear. The crowd at the White House was very

lai anparenUy almost as large as that which greeted
CO 'OItAX, and at OItASK'S itwas equally great,blocking
uncle whole street and pavement,even on the farther
skt, completely obstructing travel. Theenthusiasm over
thicmancipatlon policy wee unmistakable.

tl Letter from Senator Sumner.
Iletter wasreceived here to-day from 'CLIABLES

Isri in which stress Is laid on the point that it will be
meesary now to afford some sort of employment to the

oos, M they begin to no& into our lines.
Speech of General Hunter,

ejor Gen. IiIINTHIR) on being asked to speak to-night,
s. he would do all ho could, in every way he could, to

enforce the President's emancipation policy, ex.
c make speeches for it. That ho couldn't do.

Speech of Mr. Chase.
:cretary °DASD'S speech this evening gave groat

=faction, and was fondly cheered.
Absence of Col. Forney.

despatch from Ca. For. NET, which was read home-
lets, afterwards, was applauded to the echo, audjhree

1. ing cheers were given for Foam.
Frisoners Sent South. . .

.bout two hundred rebel prisoners of war aro to leave
Old Capitol Prison here, this evening or .to-morrow

I ming, on their way South. .

IThe Hospitals.
bile there has been some complaint as tolhe,treat-

,, ,t of soldiers in hospitals here, and which were at

Ice sought to be remedied by the Surgeon General, the
.itary arrangement!! aro in general excellent, and the
I.ntions bestowed upon the sick and wounded of a
!, ter productive of the greatest possiblefood.

tenses for the Practice of Medicine and
Surgery.1is, Commissioner Of Internal Revenue has decided

1th bit one liCente is required for a person who WOG.
tiati n'ulleine, surgery, and -dentistry. Also, that ship
beildbgia not a manufacture, nor entitled to taxation
as en t; moat ofthe materials, being theresult of previons
proc :,eire EteMetd as manufaotares.

Gov.' Stanley's Residence. --

STANLEY, of North Carolina, on registering hie
ere at the hotel, gave Baa Franoisco, California,
place of residonce. Thie gives rise to numerous

, a Wallis Office of Governor of North Carolina has
to way been annulled. '

ival and Departure of Wounded.
A ain laden with a ',out • fin's° hundred wounded

sold f from Frederick, arrived hero late this evening.
A 1.. e number of the wounded' from the Patent Office
and ,apitol hospitals were sent to Few York to-day.

Fr , the Corn.Exchange Regiment—Con-
dition of the Wounded.

(1 t. Ricketts , body wae left in 'Virginia, and remained
in t sun for nearly two days, and ooneeoaently was not
in t condition to remove to Philadelphia, but we, ob•
tai finally by a personal friend, Mr. Conerroe, of
Pb clads, (who had gone down with some medical
at .0 for the wounded,) under especial flag of truce from
Of . McClellan, and brought across the river. Gen.
If• bugh Lee was kind enough to obtain a coffin from
Binpierdatown for the accommodation of the body,

whch'wes buried at Sbarpaburg, Md. Capt. Rickottr,
Cot ganders, Lieut. White, and Lieut. Mosswereall
butild side by aide, in the churchyard back of the Esis-

-1

3eco church in SharPehurg-
ong the officers who distinguished themselves in the

bat was Lieutenant Einney, a grandson of Hoe. Ho-
Binney. lie behaved with great gallantry, and es.

(*gut:l=C .

ere' McClellan has spoken vary highly of the
brarry displayed by the Corn Exchange Regiment; and,
as dtoken of hie esteem, will furnish each man with a
ne/and improved weapon. '

fi!ebe Corn Exchange Regiment was the only oneunder
on the bluff, and the only one engaged.

I The wounded of the regiment are receiving the very
best attention, end are mostly doing well. Lieutenant
McKeen and Lieutenant Smith are getting along very
well, and are in excellent spirits.

GOOD NEWS FROM KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE SAFE!

ARRIVAL OF GENERAL BEELL'S ARNE.

camtmllm

Miscellaneous
By direction of the President, Captain S. M. PRESTON,

assistant adjutant general 11. S. Volunteers, is dismissed
fromthe service of the United States, for baying offered

I to discharge a soldier and collect his pay for a per cent-
!' age on the amount.

A Brilliant Cavalry Engagement Under
General McCook

CINCINNATI. Sept. 23 —The.rebel Gen. Bragg has ad.
vanctd with his roma, ns Delhr as Bardstown, Nelson
county, Ni., ancroachlrg Louisville. His force Is about
30,000 men, with a prospect of being increased by HirbY
Smith's column We have a unmoor of gunboats at
Lonleville, and a large force of men well entrenched.
We can bold the city. Gen. Buell Ls close on Bragg.
No attack on Louisville is imminent for two or ttree
days.

LOIIISYILLB, Sept 24-10 M A M.—The city presents
Unite a martial appearance this morning. All the stores
are closed, and military detachments are seizing on all
unenrolled persons to have them.work on the entrench-
ment!. The refugees from the interior ofKentucky are
enrolling themselves into a regiment here. A B. John-
son, acting as brigadier general at Ilbpkinsville, is en-
forcing the conscription act, and levying contributions
upon the Union men.

The Journal is informed that Humphrey Marshall's
advance reached Shelbyville last evening. Nothing
further that can be communicated by telegraph has oc-
curred daring the last thirty-six hours.

Lovisvixtm, September 24-11 o'clock P. M.—The
intense excitement of the last few days has given place
to great rejoicing at the immediate proximity of seven
'divisions of Buell's army, which aro coming up _front
the direction of Salt river, •

The enemy seem to be concentrating at Bloomfield.
About 12,000 wore seen this morning, beyond Salt river,
on the Bardstown road. •

Louisville is now considered entirely safe,and, though
a fight may occur in our vicinity before the arrival of
Buell's divisions, nobody bes• any lean respecting the
result

General Nelson is confident that he canhold this point
against any odds, until the approaching Federal rein.
forcernents arriv

Vol. W. H. Bolke, of Gon. Crittenden's etaff; Captain
Hoblitzell, of Gen. ildeW. Mcdcok's etaff ; and Lieut.
Rockwell, of Gon. Buell'e staff, have just arrived here.

No portion of the rebel force; are known to bo this
side of Bardstown.

On the 17th our cavalzy captured 450' rebels at Ohm.

On tke 21st, three regiments of cavalry tinder General
Alex. McCook, drove 8,000 rebel cavalry Out of Mon
fords-sills, without any Federal loss. The rebels lost a
colonel and a lieutenant colonel.

On Lbe.lBth, Capt. Johnson, with 125 men, surprised a
camp of 160 rebels, under Major Snyder, and after a
abort engagement, the enemy fled. Major Snyder waa
killed and fifteen' of his men wounded. All the camp
equipage, guns, blankets, and other property were taken.

On the flame day Lieutenant Dillon, with a part of his
company, came up with a band and routed them, taking
five prisoners, eleven horses, guns, kc.

Major . Bunt reports haring scattered Ounningham's
band, near Sturgeon, in a skirmish. Only one man was.

•1--!--"M"gg-m--eur •iide

Our forces had skirmishing all along the road hither-
wards, and captured numerous small squads of rebels.

Col. Edw. McCook, of the 2d Indiana Cavalry, com-
manding a brigade composed of the 2d Indiana, and let
and 8d Kentucky Regiments, was at Elizabethtownthis
morning, on the way up. He bad skiimiebea at several
points, killing 47 of the rebels lathe aggregate. And, In
conjunction with Kent'e command, he took 1,500 rebel
prisoners, and twenty-fourwagon loade of provisions.

THE LATEST.
X.ourevlLLz, Sept. 24, near midnight—General Buell

has justarrived here.
General Nelson haa just leaned an order permitting a

general lesumption ofbusiness to•morrow, the brining of
panes to all loyal persons, and the discharge of all en-
rolled citizens from duty.

01.NOINNATI, Sept. 24—Evening-The latest intelli•
genco frum Kentucky is exceedingly favorable.

A pertiux of Gen. Buell'e force bas crossed the Salt
river, and will be in the city to. nighto

Lonsvillo is now entirely out of danger.
The rebel General Bragg mug effect a junction with

Kirby Smith, orretreat. He was at the latest accounts
at Bardstown.

Buell is on the move.
General Morgan has not evacuated CumberlandGap.

He is amply provided for two months, and will hold
out to the last. - •

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
S. Louis, Sept. 24.—A despatch received.at head•

quarters anneunces the safo arrival ofGeneral Schofield
at Springfield..He will instantly commence vigorous pre-
parations to check the force of rebels advancing from
Arkansas under Gene. Ilindman and Rains.

UUDSON, Sept. 23.—Early last week, Capt. John-
son, with seventy five of the enrolled militia, from Donis
county, attacked a party of guerillas, under McDonald,
at Tribes Lick, scattering them in all directions. They
left one dead and three wounded.

li 130 mach ofGeneral Orders No. 125 as dismisses Capt.
Jour J.2Paitay, of the 106th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
is, by direction ofthe President, revoked.

mtioh of General Orders N0.125 as directs the die-
missal of Captain J. P. PATOS, of the 7811 Ohio Voinn-
tears, has, by direction of the President, been* revoked.

By direction of the. President, Oantain Bum/sans P.
. WALKlttit, commissary of subsistence of tbo volonteerser-
vies, in bereby dismissed, for habitual absonco from his
Poet entrees andneilfnl neglect of duty.

commiesion, consisting of GeneraleHITNT&E,. - -

• •
.wit ! 1017ii • BOLT,. aiidge'•Advocate Gatoiral of thearray, es Judge Advocate, itillessemble here tomorrow

Zit 'the consideration of trails business as may be kid
before them. ' •

The Jildian War in Minnesota.

has already been stated that General Wutra is here
wider arrest. Ho has arked an investigation concerning
Abef turFender of Harper'e Ferry. (Mow Is D' HTASSr,t iptimpts, and Foam who arrived here•to•day.sfrom4in,iLapolfs, are oleo under arrest in connection with the
7jproiße subject.
',A: considerable numberof the wounded, who have bete

'ior'some dirs past in the Oapitol hospitale, having be-
come canvaleecent, left Washington thia afternoon foi
etROW York.

Rebel Wounded at Shar ptibitrg.
[Special Despatch to.The Trees. I

HAGERSTOWN, UP., Sept. 24.
jOver.elevenhundred Confederate wounded are in hoe-'1 Stale in the neighborhood of Sharpebnrg, attended by

,their own surgeons, who are .furnished with everything
ihatle tobelied, b) Dr. John H. Itanoh, medical direc-
tor, who is indefatigable, and who hatthe general super-
vision of the Confederate wounded, Dr. Covert, Dr.
Melton, 01 (iPitrgitt 'and Dr. Green, of Mississippi, are

,among• the Confederate snrgeons, having hospitals, and
are gentlemen of intelligence and eminently humane feel-

-Irv. Their wounded receive every attention from Dr.
Bauch, and are treated in every respect as oar own men.

• Proclamation by the Governor.
. .

RARRISDURG, September 24,1862.
ratitlBTl.P6 NIA, P. 8.--ln the nams and by the authority
• of the Commonwealth or Penusyliania, Andrew„,G.`Curtin, Governor of the said Commonwealth. '

•

A PIiOCT. &NATION.
'l.,Wherfas, The the threatened invasion or Pennsyl-
_,viola bythe rebel army has been arrested by the prompt

and pairiottc response, of the loyal men of the State, andtfie'signal victory achieved by General hicthellan's army,
on'the,Antistim, and

Whereas, The alacrity with which thepeople, In every
stotimaci the Commdnwealth, rushed to the reecne of
their brethren on the Cumberland Valley border, is wor-

. tby of the highest measure ef praise. Although not re-
,. Mitred by the terms of the call to pass the borders of the
, State, ourbrave mon, unused to the rigors of war, and
untrained in military movements, notonly entered Mary-brit:iseld Uagoratown against en advancing foe ;
pressed forward to the. Potomac, and resisted the threat-,
lined movement of the rebels upon Williamsport, until.

' the troops inthe United. States service arrived .and re.
:lleved them. Their timely and heroin action has eared
the State from the tread of an invading enomy,whose
wreathes made even military strategy subordinate to

•sow, therefore,,ll Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the
said Conitorrealtb,do hereby order that the troops
called into the service of the State by general order No.
pp, be discharged, and that they he sent to their homes
as rapidly astransportation can be furnished, and in the

• name of ourmighty State, and in behalf of our threatened
myopia on the border, I tender them the gratefulacknowl-

...tdgments of a rescued Commonwealth; and 1reoommend•that the companies herebydischarged from active servicephOuld iake prompt measures topreserve and perfect their.organizations,and that new ones should be formed In every
county, so that they may be at all times ready to answerthe

, or the State, should their services again be required,
Arms will ;is issued to them as soon as they can make
regular. requisitions in accordance with law, and the

'4mi:ratites lately in th e service of the State'will be pre.
ferred to others, should the supply not be equal to the
demand. It is confidently, azPeoted, however, that all
the organized men of the State can be promptly and pro.
perly armed.

Given under MY hand and the great seal of the State,at Harrisburg, :this the - 24th day of September, In the
Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and slat/-
two, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-seventh.

By the Governor : BLI SLIPIES,
Secretary of the Sommonwealth.-

Se. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 24 —in arrival from St Cloud
reports the come lesion of more murder's, by the Sioux,
in the town of Richmond, on Monday, and the killing of
two The inhabitants are flying to Bt. Olowl,
leaving the town to the ravages of the Indians.

A meet-age from Fort Abercrombie, reoeived' at St.
Cloud on the 21st,. reports the fort cafe. The Indians
have abandoned- the siege. Forty or fifty Chippewa
chiefs offered theirservices to GovernorRamsey to night
to tight the Bionx, brit they were not accepted at present.

The President's imancipatitici Procht.
mation—ltejoleing in Maine.perroon, Sept ,24—One handrtd gune wore fired .here

at noon 10.day, and the bolls rung, and bonfires kindled
in the evening, .fa honor of the Preeddent'e proclama.
tion. . ,

• •.

A Fight ear Carthage.
LEl.vinswontrir, Sept. 24.-1he Times of this city her

itdvicecof a fight; on the 29th ac Shiirley's Ford, ten miles
northwest of Carthage, between the 31 Indiana Regi-
ment, under' Colonel Ritchie, and a force of 600 retiels,
,rrepltirig in the lout of the mistily, with a :ova offrom
60 to 90 killed.. '

From California.

Interesting ,from Harrisburg.
-The Wounded at Ilagerstown—Depar-

ture of the Gray Iteserves for Horne—
MeCiellan's Forward • Movement not

'yet Made—Western. Virginia said to be
the *Distillation:. .

Heeeserame,Sept 24:—Quartermastersale visited the
different hospitals at Regent° wn to-day, and reports that
the sick and wounded are being properly cared for. They
hey° baedeges and all the necessary ePeendages for own-
fort, eicept jellies and other delicacies, which are very
.Inuch needed.

The Philadelphia Gray Reserves arrived here this eve-
nieg at 8 o'clock, and left again at 9 o'clock for home.
!they expect to reach Philadelphia to-morrow (Thurs-
day) morning at 9 o'clock. The regiment was enthuile
astically received, and left in good spirits.
• The WOundeof those arriving here are not of a serionS

nature, being generally flesh wounds made by buckshot.
Everythieg is being done by those connected with the
different lrApitals that. can elle:filets their sufferings

Almost every' person connected with the different
regiments arriving hero has In his possessionsome relic
frem the battle-field near Elbarpeburg.

A gentlernan who arrived here Com Williamsport this .
morning, says that no troops had passed into Virginia upto Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock ; neither had any of
theedifferentdivisions received any orders for a torward
movement. The impression seems to prevail among the
soldiers that when theydid move they would procced intoWeitern Virginia, crowing at Williamsport. The enemy,
he eays,will undoubtedly dispute our crossing; and when'
General McClellan orders aeorward- movement, a battle
will no doubt take place at that point.

This gentleman-dined at a house, in Hageretoern, whore -
General Lee and his staff had made their headquarters."
The lady of the house told him that she heard Generalteit instruct hie officers to ace that no depredations were'conimltted by the soldiers while in Maryland, but when

:theY intered Pennsylvania they might pillage and destroy
everything on their route. . ' .

' Dr. liebleger, of Philiulelphla, acting, Burgeon at Ha.
• gerstown, says herwitneesed a hundred and Sixty ampu-
tations, in oneday, at the different hospitals in that place.

RESTRICTIONS ON TRATNL RNIIOIrBD—FROX
IrdIYBLLA?eB ARMY%

HARRISBURG, Sept. 24.1--flovernor Curtin has ordered
the reatriction on travel to bo removed. All persons
len, therefore, be permitted to leave the city without
passes from,the mayor.

information received from Hagerstown reports our
army along thi Potomac 'in' good condition; notwith-
standing the terrible twee eurtained during the lett bet-
ties in 15eryland. Begiinents return from Hagerstown
by:averY train.

'Meeting of the Governore at. Altoona.
ALTOONA, Pa . Sept. 24.—The.Gevernore of nearly alltheloyal, States met ' here- to day, according to agree-

ment, at noon. Fourteen Governors were present, and
tbree dieles represented by proxy. The suparintendent
.of the Pennrylvaisia Railroad •Company, Mr. R. Lewis,
'accompanied the whole party thle morning to the notri
Mitof din Alleghenies in a opecial train kindly provided

...for` hatporpme.., They returned et 11 o'clook, and balkan Informal meeting from 1 until 2 o'clock. •
The following Governors were present: Govein.ii:'Garth:, of Pennsylvania; Gov,rrnor Sprogne,.of Rhode.:World ; Governor Andrews, of klasinohusetts ; Governer,

'hod, of Ohio; Governor BirkWood, of .TOwarj'Goveitiet"
Bradford, of Mei-lie:id Gciverner Washburne, ofMaine,piternor Terry, el Mery Hampahlre; Governor olden, of
Ariw Jersey; Ge,vereor Plerpcnt, of-Virginia; Governoriikiiinon, of Wisconsin ; Governor Yates, of Illinois, aidGo4ernor Morton, of Indiana. Kentucky, Missouri,
and 'Vermont wtra represented by proxy. Irletter was re-
ceived from Governor Remedy, regretting his inability to
be present on accent:lt of the Indian waron his border.

. '. The t'econd meeting CorotnenceLl'ai four o'clock P. M ,

and continued until nine o'clock. The grenteat unani-
mity of_feeling appearod to prevail with regard to the
President's lite proclamation ;and• anevide at dispositioil'

• to eopp'oel him in all Measures calculated to suppress the'
rebellion, by makinguse of all the power under his conL
trol, ie ruariffest.-r• • '

.The cAtire.rnors agatn convened ,111, ton o'clock this
evenini,,end Viii probebly romilnin,eession all night.

Goveinar'Clitrpin will propose; strongly'upon'
the Ootivenfion'the'i';otiriely of instating upon the re-

',moral by the hiational Government of all the sicrand
wounded volunteers to their respective Statisl No
doubt appears to exist alto its adoption. Thehundreds
ofthoniiiiida of relativir and friends of-toldiers now in
the armywit eppi°Chile the justice of this course.
-The most beneficial effecia are expented,to ensue frOar

t. this meeting. The hands of the :President. will • ,bie•.•
strengthened. as eittlltioriirpOile eripPesed to reitresset,

.rthe popular of _hie fitittel'ao cOleiso"neetly des
ortnion''of the loyal portion of the aDetilog
the Adritinistratii throughstheir Chief Itragistr Loa 1:• 'Major GenerrnT.ItliicOgratind, of liliuois, and'stiff,•ar-
rivcd LeFe ta day. stopping at the Gegen getps. Efen.A
Edger.Vowanleibie iq tetra.

11415 FakirMao,. Sept. 23 ;--Arrivt.d—Sbip3 Flare=
rightful:ate,from Vow York i Ttlenbona, from Vow York;Devonshire, from Now York; tea Lark, from tianilla,
otith•two million" and 'abalf of augor for redoing, and
1,400 beltsa herrip for the Ban Francisco Ocrdsge Own-
palm.

The steamer Pacific has arrived, vrith.s24,ooo In gold,
..froen'Oregon. „ , , ,

• • ,Tlie 'Ottervilfe "Statistuali *of 'the 19th says ,thatieold
dims througholit all the mountain ranges in the upper

'OonntrY; It •he ars that the geld will be developed north
`Of Lewis ana.Olark ,s pass, one bundred 10,0 in;eneejle,,,and equal in richness,,to any,slscovered north of„Ball-,

A iscalax of fay) pee minith" on every Obintitia'sn' in
-tbe=ix to be oberited:•• '* •i'•' • ' •, • .A ye lped at $2,000will be emit to Gen. Hooker,Itt.llllo.oalifornia admirers. . , ' , •

/fitssctsco, Sept. 24.—Sailed, shirt Wellfleit,for.Oreau River; for , Boitolt,'with 12;000 tui,ge Of'
boPver"'Ore;',B,ooo Woe; 600 bales of wool;•I'.000'bbis of '

tind'otherartieles,t the entire cargobeing valued at
240,090. ; ••• • • • . •

fion'fbst bends continue light • Tho jObbing
trade brkood.,Boo tunabf pig Iron havebeen sold at $40.-.

• 200 firklni .:ots Butter, at 260. Candles: dull ;at
:thusheA,Attgar.l 4)(o.,it,'.•:••••• •:t ~ •

for 250,000.13a,ie Oseri -nolleotell',B1"Ban retaiddit ,#s •
"TiotheridliPheitinned' Notaiiii. reloilfifice'l
'''-ltitatof,the.' niivtaindiavviousetd: vnitiamovetitentais
emabated, stod.theloodWork,.ball'!baen'-•oolxtihslredratiielt tn*ll.,plkrtl.of the 01.±4?- c •

r. try. a. •

DeVotture or the Atneiraliiiiatt:' •

wety Torn. Feat 24 —The steamer Australasian asiled
to day with 5502,000 in ipeclo,

Tetier ylvani4 'WWI: Co.1011016nm.ovuiscAt#o:oo4 itegtment
of Pbiladelilii•ilCOt,'N• ll:llKlNiiisoll4ketarr's Union

i;batlerf;:-likkjet.icaptAltatTi laftberelbli a29r;ntog, al. ten
14: o'clooliitot' liosne.'-` They .../iiiiitt to-ba l'hilaaelattiaI • Thnraifii:i ••=0..1' vms ivh:44.61.13tr:: •

:-.V sen.Wita4.5...w 0.4orh.‘Nonin..ra.• taeed,lorG,o.ve,rnor .

STIIA OUSE, Bent. lit—lt4nlng --:Tbellipnblioan State
Convention nominated Gen. Juno! 8. Wadsworth tor
Governor, on tho trot ballot.

•

Our Returned Prisoners-Complaints of t CORRESPONDENCIE.—The followingSwifts() Treatinent Friends, the correspondence that took place on thenccrsol-Ciiiteaoo. :Sept. 24.-ereecial despatches front Coke Mr. Lehman and Mr. Maitland retiring from the-n-csay that 28 officer', and 1,00 ptivates, exchaeged pri- gressional carman in the Firsrdietrict. The SIAM'toners from Clerksburg, arrived there yesterday. They letters deserves the utmost commendation, and the ° -e l!oomplain greatly of the treeethent they received slime desire manifested for the harmony and union et alini'"they were delivered to oar authorities. They were all men should be imitated by all men : .Orimplaced'on the Pringle, one of the smallest vessele in the Pnthareternie, Eieht.lB,fleet. The sick were not allowed to enter 'he cabin, and „., Rebt P. King, Esq., President of che 6l.La Salle, of the Bth U. 8. Infantry, who bad commend of 4'
Union Convention, First Congressional /-Net°4s,one died from exposure. They remonstrated withCapt.

the fleet, but could get no satisfaction. Subsequently /MAT'. eta • Will Fon PlaiXe convey to the%num,.they were transferred to the steamer Emerald, but fared my sincere thanks for the favorable consideration er m"no better. They were compelled to the on deck with- name, ard inform them that lam not a candidateout any coveringSome of thenfoa the gunboat Tyler re election? or
had to eat with t he'contrabands, end while the latter had The Tonneau for declining a nomination seem to tii,tofficersforks, ourocere were compelled to eat with be imperative, andeeveral months ago, in Weise h. 0
their fingers. with my friends,. I said I would not be a tees :Sr

'
again • otherwise, I would accept the norninntlon ofofmy felloW-citizens ias are determined to 00.0ti 1,-.`ezealously with the Goverziment in its efforts to ene-e,2this rebellion. The first political duty of a clei;,,7allegiance to the Government, which, in limo ot i- s 1lion, ought to be openly and earnestly manifested, vg•
it would be welt for all ettch citizens as occupy ttpelves in discussing the observances and violations 71,:T'Constitution. to consider how closely they resemblScriters bes and

the law.r
'Pharisees ofold

,
who omitted „the vreb thti;matof •

I have the honor to be,yetir friend and failOW.cit
PEILLDELPHIA, 221 Seat., 196

H51&; 1,. 1WM. E. LIC 1,,

To Robert P. King, Esq , President Nahan niCongressiona Convention, First District. t "-4
DEAR Slit: lie kind enough to announce the wi hdraWal of myname fromthe list of nomineesCongressional Convention, over which yen ere;el,":feel deeply sensible of the honor which my friend: hb;paid me, In bringing my.namo before the Coneeeteand will always cherish with pride this eridenm

„-

esteem. Ihave, however, already beenfevered web Ihsnomination for Select Council from the Fifth ward, aSidon which,.which, if I am advanced to it, will, by
the opportunity

it
to labor for the weirare of my -ZtreCite, fully satisfy myambition. My only deelre webgird to the nomination for a. member of Cengrest,

-this district, is that the choice .of the Conventien'erfall upon. some man who will truly represent Lb f
manta of this loyal community. seiti.

At a time of great public peril, like the pr een% ptour beloved country requires in her cnunciln thnof great wisdom and exalted patriotism, it ebnuli be theearnest desire of every true-hearted and lope cie,,,;",discard alike all mere : partisan preferences, and eet-Csideratlone of personal ambition-to use his whote ince;ence to elect as members of Congress mon wh), by thusability, their sound national views, and rineusittoesu,loyalty and patriotism, will command respect in our en-Lionel Legislature, end who will cordially enema thee;vernment is stilts; measures to conquer pewee by tri o,-tog the present wicked and causeless rebenion.I am, dear eir,with great respect, yours truly, ectiJOS. 3.l3.rfLtdb,

The 21st New Jersey Regiment En Route.
- Counterfeiters Convicted.
'3 RENTON, Sept. 24'—The 21 et Regiment of ninemonths

volunteers, numbering 930 men,,fally equipped,were sent
off In trains to Washington, this afternoon. Tho regi-

ment le composed of a floe body of men, and furnished
as well as one that have left the State.

The United States Circuit Courthas just completed the
trial of three brothers named Boker for !wining and
pealing counterfeit American silver coin. They were
found guilty and sentenced to six months' imprioonment
in tho Slateprieon.

New York Republican State Convention.
arnAcusa, September 24.—The nepnblican State Con-

vention met this morning. and a'temnorary organization
was formed by the selection of the Hon Alex. ti. John-
ton, of Albany, as chairman. The attendance is large.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—A despatch from Syracuse says
that on U e test vote the anti- Greeley men appear to
have a majority, and the Wadsworth stock is rather
down.

D. Tremain was nominated for Lieutenant Governor,
and Oliver La Due Naval Commissioner.

Michigan Politics..
DBTIMIT. Mich Sept. 24.--Tbe Republican State Con-

vention assembled In this city today, and nominated the
present Stale officers Tor re-election, excepting the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Auditor. and Attorney General. Par-
son Brownlow addressed the Convention.

The Btato Fair le being held, and'promisen tobe more
then usually succearful.

Parma Brownlow delivers the annual addreee to-
morrow.

The Draft in New York
ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 2t —The Governcir, in anticipa-

tion of the draft, has iesued a proclamattoo ordering that
no bounties shall be paid after the 30th of September.

The Stoop•of--War Ino.
Nner Yone, Seat. 24—The eloop•uf•wer lao hex sr-

rived from Port Royal. THE GRAY REIRREVRB.—Ag Will beseen, by referring to a notice in another column, the inregiment of the Gray Reserves is expected to arriv e n,this city this morning. The active,contribotiet,Waneotiatemembers, and the friends of the regim ent, „ laescort them from West Philadelphia to their arm)rr,

Markets by Telegraph,
BALTIMORE, September 24 --Flour quiet. Wheat ac-

tive rod 51.3501 38. Corn dull; white 68®70c; yel-
low. 87in 69c. Oats quiet. Whisky firm at 33c. Pro-
visions quiet. Onffeefirm. HAY BUILNISD.—A load of hay lA,lowing to James0.Evans was set on firo in Fifth mmt*boy° Poplar, yesterday afternoon and destroys& '`h,act is supposed tokayo -been done by aboy.TIIE CITY.

THE CORN EXCHANGE REGIMENT.—
NONE OF 213 E MISSING BILLED—In our list of
the casualties of the Corn Exchange Regiment published
yesterday, we gave only the totals of the missing in Com-
panies B, F, I, and K. We now present the individual
names. Colonel Prevost authorizes us to state that. in
hie opinion, none of those reported misting have been
killed, and few, if anyof them, have received bodily inju-
ries. They have, perhaps, *ithout an exception, been
taken prisoners, and will, ofcourse, soon be paroled. It
seer& us greet p'easure to be able to make this an-
-11011/3 Gmeat authoritatively, as it will set at rest many
groundless apprehensione

The Late Battles—C c 'Etities to roots!!11128.

ADDITIONAL NAMES OP MISSING

van
Altman, Wm. H , I,llth. •
Armstrong, N J., G, 46th.
Boyle, Edward. B, 28th.
Bat piper, Walker, RP% R
Brant, Chas K, 45th.
Brown, A. L., K, 11th.
Buchanan, .1. A.. B. 60th.
Connor, EL C., K, 88th. '

Clark, James, G, 11th.
Chambers. G. W.. le, 90th.
Cooper, Thomas. K, 724.

Samuel. K. 125th.
Cali. Motes, G, 107th.
Douglas, Ed., L. 721.
Dusweld, J. J , K. 88th.
Ersick, Glee. L K. 7th Bee
Y etcher, Gee., L, 72d.
ritzmayer, Wm., C.90th.
Gibbon. Sergi, R. 60th.
Gooey, Bergt., B, 90th.
Golden, Jas. P.. A, 90th.
Grehar, Louis, P. 72d.
Grover, 1.,1 107th.
71.11, Ecrgt., D. Bth Bea.
Hannon. T. 43.28th.
Jones. B. I. 1324.
Jarkson,Wm . 88th.
Johnson. 1).. G. 126th
Knapp, L. D. . Pa. Battery-
R Irk, L , A, 9th Bee.
Keboe, T., 0, 107th.
Lewis, John, Knapp's Bat .
Lens', L D, 461h.
Lear. P., It, 128th.
Lumbers, T., C. 130th.
hicßensen, A., R. 72d.
Martin, Sere— 88th.
McLaughlin, 8., A, 69th.
Maley, Wm. Et., A, 7th B.

Marsh. J., B, ad Req.
E., 0, 6981

Hicalinchy, T., H, 68tkErc&llister, ,8, 90Ik:biillison, S., I. 11th.
Naooleonbergar. 0..
f)Tonnor. J.. G. 23,.h,
Paisley, W.. K,
Porter, G. W., P,
Potter, K., B, 3ri Roe,
Pratt, 0 D, Ilth.
Reed, 0,91a.

Company B-11.ergt. Mae. W. Williugmem, Wnk.
Larrieon, John Elam

Company F—Sergt Inman, Borst. Rafferty. F. Van-
&grill. John !Leppert, R. A. Hill, Chas. Cooper, 'rhos.
Davie, Thos. J. Davis, W.Downey, Robt. Starnett.flasnl:
T. Fortney, Wm; Garin, Samuel !Lodge, Bobt Hornlir
Wm. Kilo, Jordan Heel, Joseph Lilly. Jacob Longaere,
Thos. Murphy. John W. Murphy. Hugh Mfaivea, 0.
H. Osborne, ClarenceRogers, John Salmond, H. Taylor,
W. Tolend, F. D Wordhause, Alfred Wermanth, Chas.
Silcock, Wm. Shilling, Pant Picot.

Company I—Henry Allman, Chao. C. Barker. Joseph
0. Castle, Michael Doreen. Joseph HamMon, Beht. H.
Minims, Penrose Bolts, Frank Shalt. Geo. W. Yeager,
OW. O. O'Callaghan,brn!and badly.

Reicinger, R., B. .1.51pa,
Bodgors, corp., A. itit.
St. Clair, .Ta‘ , 0, 23tbSimms. A. J , t3, 125th.
Sloan, G., O. 2Rtti.
Smothurtt. J., K, 12th.
Soyferfloit, J. (./.. G,
Shirk. Solomon, B. 10it'l
Switzer, F., F. 125th.
Bolton, J., A, 90th.
qpiok, oorgt, N, 72.1
Smith, G. 8 ,

B, 90th.
slap?, T.It.,

Thomorm, T?3.
Tygh. T , G. 721.

. Company R..--Bergt. Chas. Reynolds, Borst. Peck,
Corp Harrison &Hee. Andrew Montgomery. George Mc.
QuadJere, Alphonse R. Wallace, Joseph Hallowell, Wil-
liam Qabe.

The wounds generally, in the cases reported yesterday,
arenot of aserious character; and Col. Provost thinks
thatno addition will he made to the list of killed pub-
liahed in yeaterday'a Press.

Co!. Prevost's wounds were somewhat more painful
yesterday, hut there is no fear of their becoming danger-
ous. The Colonel is under the best surgical treatment,
and hopes before many weeks have elapsed to resume his
dnies in the field.

VaTißbn, J.. 11,
.

Winn. Ohin , A, 83th.
Wiacheetfr, H., D, Illth
White, N nth.
Wilson,L . N. 89R:,
Wilson. Wm , F, 924
Yotuit, 8 , 8, 2.Bth,
Yocm., G H. 23(h.
Tourg, .1 , 11, Bth

MEMO
THE LATE CAPTAIN ECHIFYLEIL—The

funeral of Captain Philip R. Schuyler, who died from
wounds received at the battle of Antietam Greek, took
place yesterday afternoon. from the residence• of his
mother, in Coral street, above Otis, Nineteenth ward.
The remains were taken to the Banatnerflold H. E.
Church, in Dauphin street, where impressive religions
services were performed, in the. presence of an immense
ooncoirree of people lileqUeirt and feeling addressee
were delivered by the Rey. Stacy Wilson, chaplain of the
Slat Regiment, to which Captain Schuyler was attached,
and theRev. Hr. Cox. At the conclusion of their re-
marks, the body was conveyed to its last reatirg place,
in Monument Cemetery, followed by.a large number of
sorrowing friends. The recruiting officers for the vete.
ran regiments nowinthelleid, attended in a bldy as a
military escort, end their appearance and marching add-
ed greatly to the Holemnity of the crectsion. Deceased
wee quite young, being but twenty-three years old at the
time of his death, and Wars the only eon of a widowed
mother, who is almost inconsolable at her great loss.

Shortly after the return of the three-mouths men,
be set shoat raising a' company in• the liiiietf.enth
ward for therwar.- This, on account of hie personal .po-
pularity. was coon accomplished, when it was at once
mustered into the Slat (Col. Miller's) Regiment. 7.hey
left for the scene of hostilities about a year age, and,
have been in active er.rrice ever since. Capt. Schuyler
was present, and participated in all the battles on the
Peninsula and in front of Washington, and was over
noted es it brave and gallant officer. He had bean

alen-aront-eessems-ne,-erea,- b,t
-morning could induce him to accept a furlough and
ref urnbcrmo The last end, as it has wince proved, fatsl
wound, wee received white in the act of stooping to the
assistance of the adjutant of the regiment, who was
stricken down mortally wounded, by his aide. He was
borne from the field shortly-after to a hospital close athand, where he lingered for a few days, and then passed
away. Though young in years, with a promising Mines
before him, be did not repine at his lot, or -fear the com-
ing of the print and silent messenger—the oonqueror of
I,l3—but. filled "with the joys of that religion he so long
professed, be calmly,and even cheerfully surveyed theend, and thorny beforebe expired, joined with gr. Wil-mer, the chaplain, in singing the hymn 64 I ant goinghome to weep no more." Vine died a Christian, anaffectionate eon and brother, a sincere friend, and a
brave and chivalrous soldier. Peeve to his ashes !

B TRIK IN G AAR IgRALITY.—We are,

pleasedto initial tiefollowing instances of liberality. Last
Sunday OYttting a meeting was had in one of our cityobwchee, on behalfof the Otristista Conimiesion. One ofthe emplin see of Morgan, Orr,Co. was present. He
went around among his • as,orites the next day, and the
resnit was tbaPeach man pledged one day's wages, thewholeamounting to seventy five dollars.

Some little gitla in Moorcstown, V.. 1, none of them
over fourteen cars of age, recently'hild a fair. They
raised a large amount, vor three handred dollars. One
hundred dollars of this amount was eunkt to the Christian.Commissionsand the halsbee disirihnted among other
e~acciations the relief of the soldiers. Such instances
of liberality should stir up others togo and do likewise

The Commission bas now fifty men in the field, reliev-
ing the sufferings of the wounded from the recent bat-tler. Whilein the discharge of this duty they have hadthe pleasure of ministering, to many of our own towns-
men. All donations of money timid be sent to JosephI:Bushels, Beq nessuper, Westin Sink; and dons-
tionrrofdons to George Ti. Stuart, twig vuturman,Bank street. . •

FINANCIAL AND commEßam,
THE MONEY MARKET.

" PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24. It
The demand for specie has been Quite extensive Um

last few days, which still continues, despite the fsvoriWi
news frcm the seat of war, and the heaviestmaim.
eon yet recorded. To fathom the cause of this would it
to creep into every man's bosom, and ask why bi
bought specie; but the general impression, fertebt
on the Charanter of the buyers, is, that the if.
mend is about ovally divided between those who 91
afraid ofpaper money, those whd buy far export* 7•a.
poses, and those who have an eyeto speculation. .%,

one ofthese classes of persons are sufficient to foes
market going, and hence the maintenance of
its presentrate. The opening sales today were awl,. st
117, rising I,‘ per cent. during the day, and c:a•ii
rattier firmly at 117x. •

Custom house treasury notes wereagain in large as.
mend, and 1151( was the ruling figure of the day. NA
figure seems to have had a very stimulating effect()a thi
old etcelittige, -Itiftlie —erfetamers whose pm cob
amounts to a few dollars has been largely onthe irmen
The market dosed a little unsteady, as they appr3s6,
too Cearti the rate en gold to induce speculatioa or Par-
chase. Ifspecie continues st its present altitude, old de-
mar ds are safe at 115. One-year certificates freprorei

( per cent , andare in there derrfind than runs!.
'Money-is floOdlng thei iipaiolerstmets and

and If the present flow continuos, en act:re spirulatki
in the stuck and security circles may be locked for. It
ie freely offered at 4 per cent..on cell ; in some cage
being only obtained.

'lke stock market wee again firm, and a further al.
"ranee on eome securities took place. Goverutpari
were held particularly stiff, with blde about the S8171:, a
yesterday. Pennsylvania fives were in active de'ae4.
90 being paid and freely bid for them. Oity bixoi
had large sale.' at 101 X ; the old were lees active at II
Eerding"mcnrities advanced, and were firmly 11f.4i1; t! el
of 1886 TOW X. ; 1880 e advanocd 1. Sunbury end gee
revers advanced Chesapeake and Delarave size
brought 18. Philada and Erie sixes sold at per. Kent
Penna. Railroad sixes roe 1, the tone daelicing.
e Ivanie Railroad mortgagee remain withal ,. shun
Schuylkill Eavigation 61043 and Elmira seven; via
firm. Ilasteton (Joel brought 44 Lehigh soap mai,
the sheree declining 1, ,

Reading Railroad shares opened at 3IX, and :Ist,l
firmly at 32. Camden and Amboy rose 1 :

'vans sold up to 51, closing at X lower ; Catawiess Pm

firm at 4, the preferred at 12; Einehill rese'o d 3 ;
Pennsylvania rose X ; Elmira was firm at 15, the Pie'
!erred at 24 ; Long bland rose X ; Passenger listvist
were egoin firm at yesterday's prices, the only ckisitt
titled beirg/ a decline in Tenth and Eleventh :;:1,.9.t

"1 2ivance df k in ihirieentir .1"V1234
and Bltchanica' Back brought 52 ; City 13 ;
62. The market closed film ; 1;56,000 iu bozds and el ,.,st
WOO shares changed hands.

The scarcity of the small postage currency is
ing general disapprobation toward.? tly:as Irwin CY.I:-:4
Or it. The veet amount necessary to be tn.:ctst, to
even a small amount to the several vicinities rensirice
and the large absorption of it by our solliers—wbas
!corn are among those first served—are sufficientres:sti
for the delay in supplying the want. of the busing:4l— v
sunray. There must be at least fifty thalami,:
already circulating in our city, and yet scarcely am;
visible. This fact shows how great the &linty I.:
before a visible relief to the small change
occurs

ME. HIGIF Emoor.s.—The -vacancies
in omensl departments of the Boys' Dish School, causedby the Online° of three of the teachers, and the recentrrsiynation of Professor A. I. MacNeill, haverendered a
construction of a t(toperary roster necessary. Divisions!E end F have been consolidated. and the three classes of
G have been formed into two. An examination was held
cn the Friday and Saturday preCedinethe second Taos-day in September, to supply the position lately filled byProfessor MacNeill. A decision has not yet, however,been made. ,sews. Bothermel. Sartain, Moore, and Dr.
0. M. Crestn and Prn'a nor Frank, of the Polytechnic,
were the presiding committee. It is a duty to ProtescrMaguire to state that the internal. organization of theschool was never better than at present, and that the In-tellectual and moral influences, the (dents of his saner.
intendence promisea career in the, future as successful
as that of the Drexel & 00. quota

At the Wile' High school, Mies Price. one of theteachers, has resigeed in coniegnence of Anew erMoiniment sill, it is likely, soon he made, probably
next Thnrstay. at 4 o'clock, when the committee meetsto consider the matter.

New York exchange..parel-lo tA.

Boston exchange paellar3.
Beitio2ore Excbange Net Iff ai'
Countryfunds . h..A. c :!..!.

American gnid ißialSh' V
Old DEIBRT dr. 15rs15N '.!?,.
Quartermasters' Vouchers .... 3efi 413
Yearly Certificates 90refsbiVOLUNTEER Bo

subscriptions to the Citise.
teere received yesterday we
T. P..Wi150n.... ...... $lO
TIIIRD•WAIID COILVIITTHH.Mr, Ashtons.WM. Sted-
man, 11. Steine,---R2
sect) 6

J. P. klcFaddin 15
J. X. 8... J. F Polo,

Wm Flocvm, each 3
131371 T VAPD COMMIT7E3

Hugh Creighton 100
Porsb & Stech 100
Received on Wodnewiny
T0ta1.....

NTY BLIND. The
4' Bounty Yana for Tolim-
a as follows
Bloomingdale A Ilhine.B2oo
Bose, Blratt, A; 00 ' 100
EIGHTH WARD 003IMITT211.
A. L. Elwyn 50
Ward &Brother 25
Mrs. Donaldson 10
Sir. Gill. Edward Doh-

The following is a comparative stetemont of the 0•

porte{exeueive of specie) from the port of Now York a
foreign ports for the week ending Eaptember ;4
dace January 1 •

1800. 1661. 1861
For theweek. .62,179,81i2 $2.295.553 Vaugt
Previotrily reported.. 64,781.783 00,7;0,315 98.709,ii

bine, Harrison Sniltb,
Oeo. Allen, Oast', S 5 Since Jan. 1 466 961,535 893,014,9082102,8.1994

each 25
Cash 2

.8646
8432 019

The following statement shows tho business of C
Reading Railroad timing the ircnth of Augutt,l36s
compered with the sumo month of 1881:

. , •-A OBATKFUL DUTY FOR Us ALL.—
The reliefof €rich noble troops as have fallen in our de■
perate encounters with the rebLis Is a duty in whichevery loyal man, woman,- and child shonld'delight to en-gage. It is no less a privilege than a duty. Itrequires,however, earnest, practical sympathy; each sympathy
as Stephen Girard need to say should be measured by theamount of one's .coLtributions: proportioned •to one'sability to give. One ofthe most,saalous and industrious
aethciations ofladies in this city"; and one which reallyneeds donations of yarn for socks, rod flannel for shirts,
and any other, materiel or contributions that could beswedeavailable for the sick arid wounded soldeirs, is ~TheScld:ers' ()intro' Relief Association." It meets every
day, at Greco Church, corner of Twelfth add Cherrystreet', and makes upenpriliosfor,thehosuit%ls at-Broad
and °herd' streets, and Sixteenth and Filbert- streets.We ccrdially Re ;the dodationi of'oar loyal citizensto the association namedal f IN time.

1862. IF6I.
IlecoiTe+s from Coal ' $32.2,71)5 54 3191.341 TT

" blerchandiso.... 89,7.1 05 32 fi
“ Travel;ac...... 142,117 68 :Is 606

, BALI O A SToCK of FELT; WOOL, AND SILK
'HATS.;-,Pain°Oat
(9-morrow (Friday) 837 blikket'ltreet,
the atook of 'jobbing house ;deohitng.buainess,
comprising a genertil aino'rtininitef Telt, Wont, and
silk lats. cloth caps, ke.,7coahr_thn.atentian o.fthe trade—arranged for examination arty on the
morning of sale. . . .

SII4i7OT IT 26i,:3i4 ti
TrFnarortattn, Roadway,

DT2RL page, Renewal
Fund, and all chargeg.:

LARGE SALE OP DRY ,GOODS, LIMAN GOODS,
Boma; ac.—The attention of purchasers is re-
quested to the large and desirable assortment of
foreign and domestic dry goods,...housekeeping
,linen goods, cotton hosiery, .ho., en/hrnping 550
lots ,fancy and staple artiolea, to be.PereMptorily
sold by catalogue, on four months' eredit; Com-
menting this morning, at 10 o'clock—the sale to
be Continued all day, without intertniision, by J.
B. Myers k, Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232and ,234 Mar-
ket street.

194,190 35 131.431 U
Net profit for the month 6220.516 82 131,0 IS

•' previous 8 moo.: 1,038,664 18 02.66111

ENGLISH Pieroursia:—groovS..oallpham,r4o3
Chestnut street, 40 traViahii.Bitlitfififdtioulon

Neritio;V4lte World,(tile, tette; :Wibvidplrtemetteport •eittof Can't& Oa-
VOlir,) both of eeptember,l3th,.contatoing a lum-
ber of 111.ne WOOd

TotalLst proSt;"9 ma.. $1,269,061 00 i1te33,6,34 4
The following is a statement of the amount O C 4

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad; for Li'

week ending September 20, 1862: -

• . Week. Previously.
' • Toni. Ourt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. C6'.

Hazleton ' •• 3.929 00 107,208 00 1131310
East Stigar Loaf. 00 63,118 03 8676600
Council Ridge 2,918 03 65,518 01 57.42101
Mount Pleasant 39314, 4,56516 4.0 10
Spring Mountain 2,017 02 • 69,0)6 09 71.02 111
Cloleraine 1,608 08 24,817 09 25:546
Bearer Meadow 30.14 . 147 96 175 01;1;
New York and Lehigh.. 1.144 14 26,631 10 65,291

Spring 'Mountain:... ' 3,171 10 82,871 14 86013 ,t 1EC. Spring Mountain., „..z. 8,15 17 "

Jeddo.. .
..... 2.81406 - -68 073 02 66,29101

Harleigh . .
... 1{037, 16 41..251 04 43 291 00

German 1,884 16 26,573 14 21,97110
Ebervale -981'07' 21,712 IS 31.60 1°i
Milneeville 1: 0.40. -7.. 22,067829 (15 01 2.316401

75'-Other Shippers....
..

•

Total 06
•• • 4

••••
•

• •'•;.• • • ,014 13. 631,346 19 651,061 1-

Gorrespondis,g week last
year 16,411 18 (88.517 18 631,9ii ii

Increase.. :.:.:.10,6021t.!..- 17. 62,822 01 13,431 i!
The returd from the Bank of England for the Wee'

ending the 10th o dt., September, gives the fJllowlef ro'dtil
1 when compared with theprevious week:
Beat' - - .3,64217.013. Increase.. 13.1
Public depoalte ... 3.763,329 Increas e.. 1 0911',
Other deposits.... ....•18,809,643 De creme.. 141.63,5=,

On the other side of titO account :

.Governm't securities...6l4.lll.o6T Increase.. iii. 1,49Other st ourttiee... .. 94,206.460.: Docreete.. ,' l,•Notes unemployed... 10,897,805 Increase.. `„,-

,The amount of rotes in circulation is £22,03:1.;v•
being i---dviiiltisiienif 4714735Va6d the stock of holtioa
in both depertintents ilt 117,611,629,showing a decreso
of 1213,682when,compart d with the preceding retuto.
Philadelphia Stock.iftieiiaiign Sales, Etegi' 2,4'

• ". ilEoPorte4piTS;ll.-Shinitiliza; Phila. Excloloo-
- 0". "..1 44,117_11.21T.-BOARD.E 0 Ilsaleton Cosi.. 44 2000 U 8 Demandfio.- 11',.

''''. 12 Wot t Pt:diode It 53 500 U 8 8d 'Bl. .. •..
- I"''

, 10 City 4,l.litiv:-.......;101A it. Pan& Scab . 161..........1' 89Co el, NOw:-..:lolx,,;:aiiPantia B....
..

.:741500 e11d0.,Nerk:.:::201.4" .;". B'. do . 1.• ••
•

.•

. 0900 'do 1.1eW.-:::11111A: 3000 Snob & Erie 1.5..1.0.%
ilBOO do Now. 1661 -2, Per k Meth Bk.. 5.,.
'-11C0 do Newl:;4lill3e 1 Oats B pfd....h5 th

....„
,h 5 I.:8000. ~do, New....101J.100 do

3000 . *.do*, ; ',:git't"l,i'4lB.- ; 5 Tenth &Eleventh 1.
. .1000 licedinKEs-'06:.. 94 95Ctty Bank .....:. ~ i

6no peniktig,i .:...., :.z.:: sox . 7 Girard College I• ^,.

l'''' '"•700 do .....89x 14000 U 8 1 yearcer .6 .. 17,
;gBstl do ';.:.;..'.:;.-30' 100 Beading 8...... ".''(„;;

'6"t5000 ..:-dii'..;;.....-..9* 5000x157 to. .Trtlicatdte,4[-3500 ''''',l4)l:.:::-':'....... 00'.' 100 'd° "• IC
1'1;00 -do ' --.... ..

-
00

~ lIICTiVEE:
'l is'estetu llank.„., 62

•

44771 1 t 141.41Cf-rP...eteTecok:' &;BrPt4ers, tlYslri not
'reissued, in a neat octavo volume, "After Dark,"
cone of senior books, and full of tin,

ha.ETAMV. 01, ten --raterama4 Ptrother have,T
brcnigh t out, on a small,4(eqondopted•litt'iofiall '

blimPatatAes IPrBCPC!ItY;tkerA,O of 1862 1'71'210i '
'63 je into operation on.tlie drat 16f; next • month. It is
Woiltadapted for rofeiencle,Tfienia Cheap; conienlititt, and
accerate. , .

1. a ,FA14414114: ,;••96.r.V.151M51R,lootz,-01-tnavreou,,n as „tiepr.essats-,.five.>, f_ll. $fs,ntiasitlY! offsad a Isolation•-pro'posing to.I.lll7llpr.Sr ,Ars, ;seal aLl,npuctoisSioner Ot ooanNievontip 4,ls,r iasit•:,
ington to piopose terms of a just and:hot
pesoe. 1! • •

BOARDS.
oat& vid•-•

THE rgyss.—pnAwELpgiA, TH RSDAYMEPTEMBEW2S, 1862.


